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As well as managing the town centre 

premises, Cornerstone House     

Centre also delivers a number of 

community services, including:  
 

FAMILY SERVICES 

Provision of services which improve 

the lives of in Cumbernauld is a key 

area of delivery. The organisation 

operates a successful and outcome-

focused Cumbernauld Family Hub. 
 

HEALTH / WELLBEING SERVICES 

Amongst the organisation's Health 

and Wellbeing Services are delivery 

of Cumbernauld Community Health 

Information Hub, and coordination of 

a town centre Community Space.  
 

TRAINING SERVICES 

Cornerstone House Centre is an 

experienced and licensed deliverer 

of a range of training programmes, 

most notably those in the field of 

personal and skills development.  
 

How to Find The Centre... 
Cornerstone House Centre is located centrally in Cumbernauld 

town centre, directly between Tesco Extra and Asda. From the 

Tesco Extra end, The Centre can be accessed by following a short 

walkway between Tesco Extra and the entrance to the Antonine 

Shopping Centre. The entrance to Cornerstone House Centre is at 

Esk Walk, just as the walkway reaches an undercover section.  
 

Extensive town centre car parking is available adjacent to The 

Centre, and public transport routes are also easily accessible.  
 

Estimated Walking Time From...                                                                

Antonine Shopping Centre 2 minutes  |  Tesco Extra 2 minutes                      

New College Lanarkshire 4 minutes  |  New Town Hall 5 minutes          

Tryst Sports Centre 6 minutes  |  Asda 6 minutes     
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Cornerstone House Centre Ltd is a charity registered in Scotland (charity number SCO41782)      

and is a company limited by guarantee (registered company number SC383997) 

 

 



Cornerstone House Centre is a charity 

which provides various services and      

access to facilities for community groups, 

businesses and citizens in Cumbernauld.  
 

The organisation operates a large, modern 

multi-purpose facility in the town centre 

which enables groups and citizens to meet, 

pursue interests, share experiences, learn 

collectively, do business, support children 

and families, and generally come together 

to achieve community cohesion. 
 

As a social enterprise, Cornerstone House 

Centre strives to benefit local people,     

notably those experiencing disadvantage 

and vulnerable groups. Its vision is to      

provide a valuable community resource 

which local people can be proud of and visit 

as active citizens on a regular basis.  

Our Facilities… 
 

The following facilities are available for hire at low cost 

within Cornerstone House Centre’s Esk Walk premises:  
 

 A Large Conference Hall accommodating up to 

500 people, which can be utilised for various    

purposes including training, meetings, fayres,  

community events, trading and much more 

 Modern ICT and Soft Skills Suite containing 

PC’s and Internet access, ideal for training and 

computing activities 

 Office Facilities suitable as a permanent or    

outreach base for local businesses, voluntary 

sector organisations and community groups 

 Multi-Purpose Meeting Rooms, varying from 

large to small, appropriate for one-to-one       

meetings, group meetings and weekly activities   

 Kitchen and Catering Facilities which can be 

accessed by any group hiring premises.  
 

Facilities can be adapted as required to suit the purpose 

of the let. Cornerstone Café, an on-site café and      

restaurant, is open Monday-Saturday and can easily be 

accessed by those hiring space or visiting the Centre.  

A True Community Hub... 
 

Cornerstone House Centre is a suitable 

venue for all kinds of activities and groups 

(as illustrated above). Amongst other      

organisations, The Centre is home to     

Cornerstone Christian Fellowship, a 

community-based church. 
 

New groups are always welcome to set up 

home at Cornerstone House Centre. Its 

town centre location and capacity to host 

several activities at once makes it an ideal 

choice for many groups and organisations. 

Cornerstone 
House Centre  
 

 

Who We Are and What We Do... 

Booking Facilities... 
 
 

To enquire about room bookings and 

prices, why not get in touch or visit us at: 

Cornerstone House Centre                            

1 Esk Walk, Town Centre,                          

Cumbenauld, G67 1BZ 

T: 01236 739220                                          

E: admin@cornerstone-house.org.uk 
 
 

Conference Hall A popular venue for events in Cumbernauld 


